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IT WILL FEEL LIKE HOME TO T. HLWHEM HE ARRIVES it KHARTIUM TOMORROW
'When Col. Roosevelt reaches

Khartoum, capital city of the Sou-
dan desert, tomorrow, it means
that he will be buck in rnih-.i-
tlon—civilization, after nearly a
year of African jungle, the wildest
and savagest In the world.

'His arrival there will also mean
the end of his great hunting trip,
which has aroused the interest of
the civilized world.

At Khartoum is the telegraph,
the railroad, the telephone, shad
nd avenues, cafes, cooling drinks,
(iiitiniK .lies, boulevards, churche*,
banks schools, a zoo, a university,
n race track, golf links, tennis
courts, gardens—everything th.it
makes a mode-« city—strangely
incliided with Mohammedan
mosques, bazars, camel markets,
gum arable markets, silver ma--
kets, and all the characteristics
of Oriental Africa.

Root. HUehins has described the
people of the desert—the natlvol
girls, innocent of clothing save for
the girdle of frlngfd rhinoceros
skin about their waists, descend-
ing to the Nile to Jill the gnuvful
earthen ewers they carry on their
naked shoulders.

l>et It be the province of a car-
toonist to depict the bronzed faco
of T. ,R. when he Bees one of these
poetic water carriers at Khar-
toum. For on her shoulder as sh*
ascends from the river brim the
Khartoum girl bears not the
earthen jar of antiquity, but—
but—

A Standard Oil ran!
The wutlien Jar Is m.ado or sun-

baked Nile mud and sand. B-.-
Bides being leaky it bursts every
time it is dropped, and even the
oaitive Klrl will now and then cast
a glance over a bare shoulder at
some stalwart native l»oy.

But an empty Standard Oil ran
cosis but a few pence, it doesn't
leak .and the Soudanese girl cm 1

rubber at the fellows all she wants I

and II the can drops it only gets
dented.

Coming down the White Nile n
the launch T. R. will know Khar- 1

ti.iiiu is near when, on the rljeht
bank of the river he will glimpse
the grand stand at the race tra.k
just south of Hie city. Adjoining
are the golf links, the martyred
Gen. Chas. Geo. Gordon"s—"Chi-
nee*" Gordon's—ineffective ram-'
parts forming some of the Uunit-:
ers.

.A mile further down the launch
will chug up to the massive ma-
sonry landing where Col. Roose-'
velt will he met with an au:o i
whisked up the hill, thence east
two blocks on Khedive avenue,,
thence north to the magnificent
Riverside drive (modeled some-'
thing after the famous New York '
river boulevard), then east one
mile to the mudlria house—the
governor's palace.

IfT. R. gets a front room over-!
poo-king the river he will gaze out]
into the grounds and see the four,
loveliest, liveliest, hottest tennl*
courts In all Africa.

And late tomorrow afternoon
when the sun's rays are tempered
will T. R. and Kermlt, the desei-t
and river grime cleansed away,
will they don flannels, grab
racquets, hike out to those courts
and simply long for Jlm'my Oa---
field to make up a set of doubles?
Will Teddy? Will he?

The colonel will be reminded of
home also because Khartoum is
built like Washington. It has
square blocks, with long diagonal
avenues, heavily shaded with trees
converging at a central point o«
the north river front—the sirdars
;>alat<e.

These diagonal avenues make
for beauty, 'but there Is a tactical
reason for them. A few guns ut
the paluce, commanding these ave-
nues, command the entire city.

When T. R. Is sightseeing they

SIGUITS COiL. ROOSEVELT WIW, TAKE IN TOMORROW AT KHARTOUM.

Top i>• < (in/. at i-iclii—<;<>\<

ta(M family. Below, at right—
On left, Khartoum mosque made

will show him the great new Mo-
-11;11111111 <l:iit mosque, with Its domes
and minarets dazzling -white in
the African sunshine, where, if
he goes Inside, he must first re-
move his shoes. And if T. R. a_ks

what the moeque Is built of (and
he will a«k) the answer will be:

"Ohio sandstone."
Home? Well, say, now!

\u25a0rnor's palare where T. B. will Ixi a guest. Top, at left—A Sou-
\u25a0A Bedouin shepherd and family on banks of Nile near Khartoum,
with Oltio sandstone.

Khartoum Is built on the left
bank of the Blue Nile, near where
it flows Into the White Nile, down
which the Roosevelt launch has
come. They call the Blue Nile
blue because its waters are iron
gray, and the White Nile white
because its waters are yellow.
After they have flowed together
the gray and yellow waters don't

mix right away. For miles th<»y
keep to their own sides of the
stream.

Along Riverside dTlve are the
extensive zoological gardens. Go-
ing east, you paw a mile of splen-
did villas and cool gardens (refu-
ges from the burning haboofo, or
sandstorms from the desert) until
you come to the mudtria hous*,

the residence of the governor gen-
eral of Egypt, T. R.s host.

Then there are more villas,
then the sirdar's palace, more
villas, Gordon's palace, a park,

finally the Gordon Memorial col-
lege, where 400 Arab boys are
receiving an English education.
South of the city live the native
tribes in their mud and grass
huts. Across the White Nile is
Omdurman with its' gum arable
markets, Rs street of silversmiths,
with their open braziers and an-
vils, and the caravansaries where
the veiled Arabe haggle over their
camel trades.

Gardner Meets T. R.
On the White Nile

(Continued From Page One.)
running flre of questions. After
the meal we insisted again and
with a. grin, our victim settled
back in a deck chair and said:

li. i. - What He s.ii.l.
"I'll dictate an interview, and

here goes. I'm well, tremendou-?-
ly well. I have had a splendid
time, a bully time, as you boys
say, and have enjoyed every min-
ute or my trip. We have m^t
many good companions and have
had g-ood sport and a useful trip,
for I think the fruits of our labor
will be extremely valuable to sci-
ence. Kerniit is as well as a
healthy boy can be and everybody
Is well. Dr. Mearns, Cunningham.
Alden and He», (the latter two
are Smithsonian naturalists) had
all had a touch of the fev^r
Sleeping sickness? Oh, fiddle-
sticks, no, and they're all right
again.

lni|>li.iii<- About This.
"Now comes the Important

statement and I want you to got
it straight.

GOV. FRANCIS 6IVES
(200 JAIL

ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 12.—
Former Governor David R. Fra.i-
eia capitulated today and furnish-
ed (200 for his appearance in
court after his arrest yesterday
on a warrant resulting from a
charge that he failed to make re-
turn of personal taxes.

Other millionaires arrested nt
the same time promptly furnished
the bail and were released.
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St. Jean's Orchestra for goof
dance mimic. M. 7390, A4390. ••<

Importers Tea
& Coffee Co.

055 So. D st., near 11th.

The only store in Tacoma re-
tailing Teas and Coffees at less
than wholesale prices.

Best Teas 9 fir.
(any kind) lb OUC
Usually retailed in other stores
from 50c to .70c lb.
Other grades from 10c (o 80c
pound.

"Xot one single word I*lll 1
speak on that subject for publlci-
tion until after I have reached the
United States and can know J ist
what I am talking about.

"You can say that any expres-
sion that may be attributed to me
dealing with politics, directly or
indirectly, will be a fake pure and
simple. Now make that as strong
aa you cam, aod let's visit somt"
more."

But we had to scramble Into
our boat to get to the telegrapn
station, so we said "Good bye"
and hurried away, with a hearty
invitation to hurry ihack ringing
in our ears.

He Is Well Posted.
That the ex-president la wo.l

informed about politics was clear
from some of the questions he
asked as well as some he didn't
ask. We all had »ate papers and
magazines and had brought up
from Khartoum a great pile of
mall, letters and papers which had
accumulated there.

Mrs. Rooseveß and Miss Ethel
are at Khartoum amd Colonel
Roosevelt will reach them •sate
late Saturday or Sunday.

Best (old crop) 00*»
Coffee, lb LLV,

Usually retailed in other stores
from 35c to 40c lb.

Other grades coffees from 10c
to 25c pound.

Are You Sick
of your old clothes? You
needn't be, for you can get a
good «uit here for $15.00. Stop
in and see them; all new spring
patterns.

Fraser &Hodge
1320 Pacific Av«>.
Opposite 14<th .-11.

Wo sell the Douglas Hats. j

25% OFF
—ALL—

PLUME WORK
We clean, curl Wo shall con-

willow and re- tlnue our Br? .at
make Oati'i'n s

_
e(,i al o ffei - of

Plumes: maki sPec'»' Oll<n or
new willow M per «nt off
plumes and nil Plume work
feathers from for two week*
old ones; and longer, on ac-
dye plumes and • count of tho
feathers in any vagaries of llu
desired sliaile. weather. i

MODEL- MILLINERY
522 Provident Bids. Pacific Aye

"I will make no comment rtf-
rectly or indirectly on things at
lome. That is, om politics.

WHAT THE TACOMA GAS CO.
WILL DO FOR $20.00

1 ; I
<-~^

I Wewill furnish all piping for gas from the main in the street to the house and pipe ii—
<^^

1
| \fy a six-room house complete with new high-grade inverted fixtures, lamps and glass- *TW*

| i j ware as illustrated. This offer applies only to houses that are finished and occupied. }• jj V j

I The Cost of This If L Our Guarantee I I 1
| Installation at Our II ¥ We suarantee that the appiian- |
I i / II 11 I II zf% ces illllstla<('(1

'" this advertise- ;

| | \u25a0 UnUSUally LOW II <ft|fy ment are perfectly constructed, of

1 Prices is as Follows: fo& (m the ?ry bcf 7^' and ' acc°rd- *
• 'It ! r© A I ...££s ing to our test, have proved abso- III!

I Piping for six rooms.; $15.00 •; » VJS^ lutely the MOST ECONOMICAL ji
\ 2-Light Fixture for living Jj TO OPERATE; that each apliance

/f"^ >^*^i room $3.00 * I is exactly as represented and will /^"^V jC_Jti /^^\I /I \V7 M •
2-Light Fixture for dining

$3 00 No^uf-^Li give entire satisfaction^ This $\\ W // Ifla, >\ W // room $3.00 No. D4iis—one light - , , \u0084 fIL \1 \y II VI/i 1 2 l°Light "Fixtures for two or^^S meanS that should any appliance If V^S^X,,^ f) I

IM
@^@ /gl rooms' $2.70 25.? with"ii'iffiS installed by us prove unsatisfac- JfV ®d^ /^ta j»

"%

'' /^Bs, l-Light fixture for bath ££ AToSfne'gioT tory through any defect, we will 9ssA . V F-**^!
JJ / j|j ( i|| room ' $1.25 g=s " cheerfully make an exchange or re- / / "|||k J\jgsSy Vj|p 1-Light Fixture for kitchens 1.25 T?r fund the amount paid. • L ik ' / • lH^1

! i j 8 lamps with self-lighting V At no store in this or any other Jl " I I. , J . attachments and glass- | city can you buy these fixtures at N *|
, i ' ' ware........ $13.30 the classified prices quoted. Buy- * * • I j

111 Mi % W A A
_

I 11.*/ • • Mil

ft rot" I IVlno* Room '\u25a0 ' | ing in several carload lots at a time 17 . T\» • ir% ! 11 1 NfD"«ir.*r"f~?™,. \u25a0I •
Total.. . $39.50 \u25a0 I enables us for a 'short time to make For Dining RoOm

j or oxidized coppered finish; two No. 713 Re- Under our Special Offer, for I this special inducement, reserving No- D4104 — Two-light fixture, brushed •
I ' flex Lamps with self lighting attachment a limited time $20.00 - j • the rhrht to Withdraw this offPr -it

brass, oxidized copper; two No, 713 Reflex
I . \u25a0•; and No. 440 opaline globes. -r> , • Z+ -~ I lx°m lv WlinaraW tniS Oiler at Lamps with self lighting attachment; two
a I _J By ordering now you save $19.50 1 anytime No. 502 opai shades. ;

The Value of Good Light I Our Double Utility Gas Fixtures
light in the home. And as a rule it is the leisure hours when the members of |R eluded with all double utility fixtures are made of extra strong material Thesethe family read, rest, sew write, play and enjoy each other's society most. The M burners are designed to give the full volume of radiance from mantles with !
IX"'^,iiX'i n "TVTvu <lO'l ';" •M" 1<lt;-d, lf fhr'r M'hl! V ?fi500-d Mk \u25a0 least amount Of Sas-.Theyare constructed so that the mixture of ah and gas

\u25a0 "
light. .. Sunlight is the best light and it is entirely white. Mantle light is I \-J<SmfL iis perfect, which does away with blackened mantles. '.

g

'
white and the rich white radiance makes your home bright as noonday and /. fjf"^ ; § They are absolutely the best mantle burner which can be obtained any-gives new life and interest to pictures, decorations and other surroundings. No fM where - -

"cv c«t_ uc uutdiiitu any m i

) W:i^ C™^ light for attractiveness beauty and comfort. 1 \u25a0 Our mantle burner gives a white light equal to one hundred and twenty -II |
: :'."; MAX^F T miTT tq hiA^^SSS' a candles and uses one-half cent's worth of gas per hour. * i, MANTLE LIGHT IS THE HEALTH LIGHT. °| NO MATCH IS REQUIRED. I!

TACOMA GAS CO. :SIMb : TACOMA GAS CO. I
•; || \u25a0 • Office and Showrooms, and A Streets Tacoma, Wash. 21? V"if'SK Office and Showrooms, 10th and A Streets, Tacoma, Wash. Illi-jj • : Telephones: M. 447 and A 3333. r ;> ~.vHn%X£'guS£ i ]\u25a0- Telephones: M. 447 and A 3333.- • . -[|


